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Numbea 1483.J
\u25a0£\u25a0ss. For Sale,

JgfffL ACT I V E,
the 10th rnft. at theCoffee-House, at 7 o'clock, P. M, as (he came from sea:

(heis known tobe a fail faiicc. Any particular in-formation may be had oa application to Capt. Bing-
?| 7 n boar(l fai<i briK» aC Meir ]**& aßd Robert8 s Wharf, to John Phmkinhorn, or i homas
Stewart. Inventoxy to be fcen and terms of pay-
ment 10 be made known it the time of (ale*
_JwB. tf

For London,
willYam'penn;

« JAt!S3 "tostah, Majlcr.XTTILL fail with all convenient speed. For
' \u25a0 freight or passage apply to

JeJJe & Robert Wain.
May .9 5

For Sale,The cargo of the brig Enterprize, Captain
Langdonfrom Bourdeaux, noiu landing at
Morton't wharf,

CONSITI»)G OF
524 hhds. of Claret ") o .

11? cases of ditto | 15
100 cases of Sweet Oil .2
11o pipes London proof ) | S
lo pipes of Hollandprpof j BRANDY -j w £

Apply to
Wharton &Lewis,

No. 115, South Front St.
-JT-5* Said Brig,

WILL take a FREIGHT for
e^"l or Europe, fails

burthen about fifteen hun-
«,-»u«-<o3i3efesi3(lred barrels, is in complete or-der, and will be ready to receive a cargo in afew days

Apply as above.
May 24 §

For Sale or Charter,
* v THE SHIP

WARREN,

Benjamin Church, Master.VOFabout 280 tons burthen. En-* r '"***& quire of
Jeffe b5 Robert Wain-

May 16 5
For Hamburgh,

ship

AERIAL,
John Tarris, master.

A GREAT part of her cargo Is engaged, andfile will fail in ten days. For freight or pal-fage apply to capt. Tarris, at Willings & Francis*wharf, or to GURNET & SMITH.
May »5 5

For Freight or Charter,
To any part of Europe,

The Swedijh Ship
Alexander Magnus,

Capt. Carl O. Ehsman,
A BOUT 350 tons burthen,in this port; andL\ also theOaoiih Ship FREDERICK fULIUSK.AUS, of 450 tons,now lying in Hampton Roads.
Apply to JOHN VAUGHAN.
May 26. \u25a0 tuthf6t

j? c- For Freight orCharter,

Brig Fame,
5 FRANCIS KNOX, M?fter:
A fl'ong, excellent vessel, has been justIheathedand
ready to receive a cargo. She will carry 2,000 bar-
rels, has good accommodations so paflcngers.

Apply to

Capt. Knox, or to
Kearny Wharton.

June 6. ' 6p
COLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with mpch pleaf-

ureand refpeft, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
file has received during four years residence in
Philadelphia; and allures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
ichool, she has made a superior arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and masters excelling in their
refpeilive profeflions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
Jjine sth, 1797- JimftfThe fituatinn is perfectly healthy ; and made

more agreeableby an extensive garden and lot
of ground adjoining the house.

Houfliold Furniture.
NOW felling by private tale, No. 17 Dock-

ftrcet?confiftinget chairs, tables, looking-
glaffes, bureaus, hand and fire irons, bedsteads,
feather-beds, carpets, bedding, window curtains,

< ied and table linen, kitchen furniture, &c. The
whole in good order, and has only been a few
months in use.

The sale to continue daily 'till the whole is feld.
June a §

For Sale,
That uiellknown place, called Fakdegkitt's

FIRRY,

ON Nefhaminy creek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on the New York poll road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perjhes. Upon the
premifesarea large two ll»ry stone houseoccu-
pied as a tver n, and a good one story (lone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a good threlhing
fioof, and feme out boildtngi?alfo a well of
good water, and/an excellent ice House. On
this placeis a mall elegant situation fora gentle-
man s feat, commandinga view of the Nefham-
iny to its junflion wiih the Delaware, and theqie
across to the Jersey Ihore. It has the privilege
of one half the tollreceived from the bridge.

For terms apply to the S»bfer:ber,
MORDECAI "LEWIS.

Vav »4- jtawtf.

HAY.
A Quantity of excellent Old tnd New Hay to

he had at Peel HillFarm on the Wiflahickon
Road, about a miles from the City.
Also, A QUANTITY OF B'JILDINC STONE.

Junt 8 it*

PHILADELPHIA: FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, 1797.

N O T I C E.
THE co-psrtnerfhip of WilliamVoung, Johnand John Mi !s, jun. Bookiellcrs and Stationers, un-der the firm of W. Young, Mills- and Son, is this

day difTolved by mutual confent. Ali per ions indebtedto the copartner(hip are requested to make payment
to William Young, and those having demands are de-

; fired to produce their accounts for settlement.
William Young,
John Mills,
John Mills, jun.

Philadelphia, June 6th, 1797.W. YOUNG
Continues the bookselling and ftationa*y business atthe usual place, wholefaJe and retail, where he hasnow a very large aflortnoent of

Writing and Printing Papers and Books,
Of whWh catalogues with the prices affixed are de-livered gratis-

Wanted,
A person well qualified in the bookselling and fta-

tionaryr business. Applications will be received tillthe firft July next, at No. 52, south Second/street,
corner of Chefnut-ftjrct.

June 6- d7p

The fubferibers, have for sale, the
following Goods, viz:

OLD Madeira Wine, in pipes.
Part do. inpipes, hoglheads & qr. casks.

Malaga do. in hogflieads andqr. calks.Sherry do. in quarter calks.
Claret do. of excellent quality, in bottles.RufiiaDuck.
Do. Diaper and Huckaback.
Coarse Toweling.
Ifing Glass, firft fort.
Russia white Soap, cut in fmallbars.
Mould Candles, in boxesof 6olb weight-London Porter, it) bottles.
io<3 barrels ofgood beef.
A wrought-iron Book Cafe.

PHILIPS, CRAMOND & Co.
Philadelphia, ad June, 1797. d.

Just Received,
From Batavia(via Providence)

r7O Sacks of Java Coffeeof firft quality
300 half sacks . do. do.

a few Boxts of Spices, consisting of
Nutmegs, Clovesand Mace

For sale by
KILLINGS & FR4NCIS,

Peniwftreet.
May 30 dtf

Pennsylvania Population Com-
pany.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Sharehold-
ers, that a further afleflment of fifteen

dollars is levied on each lhare, payable in thefollowing instalments?viz.
One quarter immediately.
One quarter on the ill of June.One quarter ou the ill September.
One quarter on the ill Dec. next.Which they are requested to pay to the Trea-surer of the Company at th*Company's Office,

No. $3 north Fourth flreet, agreeably to the
times above mentioned j and they are furtherinformed that on their negleiling to pay the
fame as above directed, the several forfeituresdire&ed by the Conflitution, willl be exadled.

By order of the Board,
SOL. MARACHE,

Treasurer.May Jim
To be Sold,
4 large and tonvenient

Three Story Brick House ;

SITUATE at the north-east corner of Arch andFourth-streets. It contains eighteen rooms?-
and is in every refped well finiflied. Eor particu-
lars enquire of

M. Keppele,
No. 138, Chefnut-!treet.May 31. j

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
No 40 South Second street,

[Price 31 Cents]
A View of the Cau/es and Consequen-

ces of the present War with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Ekskine.May is j
Maurice Moynihan,

AO. 81, North Secondflreet,
A few doors above Arch-street,

INFORMS his friends and the public,that he haj 1for wholesale or retail, on the lowest terms, a
general assortment of Queen's Ware, gilt and cut
tumburs, plain and flnwered quart, pint, half pint
gill and half gill do. exa& measures, decanters and
wine glalTes ; gallon, half gallon, quart and pintbowls, and china in sets and separate ; pocketbottles: Schuyikill and Jersey country quart and
half gallon bottles; Dry Goods, &c. &c.

N. B. Crates putup with care at the shortest no-tice.
May 11. dtf

JOHN CRAIG
HAS just imported from Rotterdam, via St.

Thomas, and for sale on reasonable terms
by the package

Platillas Royal
Haerlem and German linens
Kouens
Poll and Pro Patria Paper
Wafers
Quills
Oziers for Hoops, in Bandies
Coffee Bags

He hat also for Sale,
Best Red Clover Seed
Old Madeira Wine, fit for immediate use
Teneriffe Wine of firft and secondQuality
Coffee in Bngs and HogQieadt
JamaicaSpirits
Conna&icut Turpentine Soap
Window Glass
Two Trunks of bell Patent, Silk and Cotton

Hosiery '

April 18. 4*w
WANT E D,

ABOUT z%o tons of freight, for any part
in Sptin, or the Mediterranean in a neu-

tral bottom. Enquire of JAMES YAKD
Jyue :? ;t

NOW LANDING,
, From on. board of the (hip GEORGE BAR-

CLAY, fcapt. Chaklis MVAlfstir, from
> Calcutta, the following GOODS, viz.

Coffas Funjum Cloths
1 Hum mums Gurrahs

Guzeenahs India Calicoes
Emerties Cotton Checks
Mamoodiis Mulinuls
Sahans Red and Blue Bernaeou

hkfi
Tickeries Patna do.
J«llas Santipoie do.
Carridarrics Plain, striped and flower-

ed line muslins
Maragungcs Ginghams
Baftas, various forts Taffeties
Sattln Romals Dandanno red hks.

ALSO,
300 Calks Sugar

40 Boxes do.
l6j Bag; do.

70,000 lb. weight heavyblack Pepper
40,000 lb. weight Ginger

10 Tons Hemp in Bales
9 Pipes East-India Spirits

Forfait by PHILIPS, CRAMOND to" Co.
May 4. dtf

Now Landing,
Jit Pratss wharfFROM on board the (hip Themas Chilkley,

Capt. Rafer, from Bourdeaux, '

CLARET in calks
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Red Skins in boxes

For Saleby
Rundle £s* Leech.

May 15 * j

NOTICE.

THE fubferiber having sent by the ship Nancy,
Capt. Perry, the following certificates of the

United States bank flock, to wit :
No. 16,005, to 26,014, inclusive, for three

lhares each?and the said vessel having been cap-
tured on her intended voyage to England, which
will mod probably occasion the loss of the saidcertificates, gives this public notice,

That he shall applyat the proper offices f»r a re-
newal of them, and that means have been taken
to prevent any improper transfer.

Henry Philips,
No. Hi, South Front-dreet.

June r. 3aw6w

To be fold or let,
And immediate pojfejjion given,

| A genteel two story Brick House ;

SITUATE on the upper end ef Broad-street, in
the city of Burlington, with four rooms and

an entry on each floor, good cellars under the
whole, a pump in the yard, a garden and court
yard, containing nearly half an acre und'f goodfence, with a ftabie adjoining the yard. The
whole property is in goodorder;

Fcr terms apply to the fubferiber in Burlington,
who will give a credir for a considerable part of
the purchase money if good security is given.

William Coxe, jun.
May 17. lawtf

New Hat and Hosiery Store.
JnJl Imported,

In tie jbips William Penn and Star,from London, and
now openingby L

WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,
AT his new Hat and Hosiery Store, No. 114,

Market street
An elegant affortmcnt ot silk, cotton and thread

Stockings
Silk, cotton and thread Gloves
Pantaloons, &c. &c.
Likewise, a handsome affortmcnt ofmen's, wo

men's, and children'sfalhjonableHats, fuitablcfor
the Season.

A considerable quantityoflow and middle priced
Hats afforled in cases, intended for couniry (lores

May 13. taw

For Sale,
ON board the (hip Mollt, John Frost, mailer

from Liverpool, laying at Walnut-ftrectwharf
6000 bushels of line Proved Salt,

And QUtEN'S WARE, well ailorted,
By PHILIP

WHO HAVE IM STORE, ALSO FOR SALE,
100 Boxes WhiteHavanna Sugars

17 tubs Quicksilver
1 chests Bandanno Handkerchiefs
A few chests M.inchefter Goods well alTbrted

in corduroys, thicksets, ginghams, rnufiiuets,
dimities, &c. » Trunks black fewitig silk,

180 Crates queens ware, well aflorted,
10 Tons lheet lead,
Nails assorted, flat and (harp points,
London particular and 7 Madeira Wine in
India market . J pipes and hhds.
30 pipes, 10 hhds. Teneriffe Wine,
10 pipes choice Port ditto,
3ica(ks yellow paint,
7 boxes i» bundles writing dates,
I box ink-Hands & note prefles,
Sail canvas aflortedNo. 1 a 8.

May 4. dtf

Millinery Room,
No. 136 MarketJlreet.

MISS CHRTSTAL
TPAKES an early opportunity of acquaintingA her Friends that (he has received by theWilliam Penn, a variety of NEW MIL-
LINERY, Bte. which (he hopes to be able to
(hew them in a few days.

May 18 s 3ot

This Day is Published,
Audfold by H. fcf I. KaUmerer, jun. No. 1

24, North Third-Jlreet, also, by Mr. Hek-
rt S'fEtTZFR, No. 85, Race-Jlreet, I(Price half a Dollar nciliy bound) <
The Man of real Sensibility;
Oi, The HISTOKV OF SIR G. tLLISON.

Founded on Fad.
(£?" The elerant Edition of the Efar.tr.tsof Hatki

ity, m two voT». il'uftratrd wich- tweuty cfcp] er-
platea, may also be had a» above, price, f*li bound
and gilt, two dollars and fifty cceu.

H4I.X junrs. have on hafiSfca.quar.t;' of No, i '
aod tWriiiag Paper.

Junt 8- «63p

XI,

The CommifFioncrs
TyOßcnr'rying.uu»cff«athe"'TWENTY-FIRSTX -Article Treaty of Friendfllip, Limits,and Navigation, betw»«. Hi. Catholic Maicftvand the United State, of America, hereby give in-formation to all Persons therein concerned, That,

in order t® terminate op account ofthe losses fuftawed by the Citizens of the UnitedSestes, in corrfequence of their Vsffels and Car-goes having b-en taken by the of His Cath-olic Majesty, during the late War between Spainand France, that they are ready to receive (at thrirOffice, between the hours of ten and one o'clock,
daily) all complaints and applications, authorizedby the said Article, during Eighteen Montth9,irom the day of the date hereof,and that they havepower to examine all fueh persons as come beforethtm, on oath or affirmation, touching the com-plaints in queflioii, and also to receive in evidence,all written testimony, authenticated in such man-ner as they shall think proper to require or admit.

By Order of the Commi/Jtontrs,
PETER LOHRA,

Secretary.
C mmijjtonrrs Office, Ao. 109, Mulberry-

reet, Philadelphia, May 17lb, 1797.20?i'4W

The Commissioners
T7° a carrying into effedt the sixth article of the1 j'Tl am ' t7' commerce :L-"'d navigation, con-cluded between hisBritannic majesty and theUnitedStates of America, the ,9th day of November,
1794, having this day constituted their Boardpursuant and agreeably to the said treaty, do here-by give notice, that they are ready to proceed tobusiness accordingly; and they deOrs that all claim,under the said article (which so far as the fame de-scribes the cases thereby provided for, is hereunto
out "delay iodged W' th eit Secretary with-

They further defirethat all such claim, may cotonly ft ate in what manner the several cases comewithin the defcriptioß of the said article, but alsofpecial.y f« forth .he nature of the evidence bywhich the claimants refpedlively undertake tafub-ftantiate the fame.
Exjracft from the said article,

" Whereas it is alledged by divers British mer-chants, and others his majesty's fubjefls, thatdebts to a confutable amount, which were bonafide contracted, before the peace, still remain' the!n by cltizcnsor inhabitants of theUnited States ; and that by the operation of va»" rious lawful impediments, fmce the peace, notonly the full recovery of the said debts has been
? delayed, but also the value and security thereofhave been in several instances impaired aHd lcff-" ened, so that by the ordinary course of judicial' proceedings, the British creditors cannot now' obtain and actually have and receive full andadequatecompensation for the loffesanJ J j?," ges which tney have therebv fur,ain

" fbnf thrlV" fUChCafeSW 'here fu» compenfal
» ever"f' u"0U? aiJ, d cannot for what--lobtained, had and recei-
?

Vs. hJ. 'he said creditors in the ordinary fcourfe
?

0 J ul"tlce > the United States will make full andcomplete compensation for the lame to the saidcreditors: but i,is diftindliy understood, that -this provision is to extend to such losses only ashave been occasionedby the lawful impedimentsaforefaid, aud is not to extend to losses occasion-
?

insolvency of the debtors or other
? ? ' " would equally have operated to pro-
?

" "ch loss ' »£ the 'aid impediments had not
..

; nor to furh losses or damages as havebeen occasioned by the manifeft delay, ornegli-
? {.encc, orwilful omission of the claimant."By order of the Board,GRIFFITH EVANS,

Philadelphia, Commissioners* Office,
ctar3'

No. 3 south Sixth-ftfeet, May 20
'

l ?-
'

J 6-iim
SUBSCRIBER having been appointed byJ. the Envoy fcxtraordmary and Miniller Pleni-po.en.i.ryof his Britannic Majefly, General Agentior affiiiing Brnito creditors, and luch particular ager.ts a. they may specially authorize, in profecutimrtheir claims before the CBmmiflioncrs forcarrying i?!to effefl the sixth article o( the Treat, of Amity, Com-mcrce and Navigation between his Br,tannic A aielly andthe United States of Amlnca, hereby gives na.icc thathe has opened his offi e at his house the south eatcorner of Chelnut and fifth ftree.s, Philadelphia,where he is ready to receive all claims or inftruflionj

tor claims with the voucheis aud documents thereoffor the purpose of bringing forward the fame agreed
ably !o the rules and orders which the boa«i mavthink proper to orefcribe. '

- And as it will be for the interest of all concerned,that the several claims may be so hated, and support!Ed, as to prevent the delay which would arise fromthe neceffityof obtaining further information, or ad-ditioual materials,from persons residing at advancethe genera! agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the'direction chiefly of thofc, who, not having employ-ed particular agents, may leave the profccutioo oftheir claims to his charge and management) that allsuch claims in particular to set forth-irt. The proper defeviptior, and fit.-.aiion of thecreditor or claimant, end original debtor, refneflively.
ai. The date or nature of the original contr»a ordebt.
3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,the creditor or claimant wis prevented or impededby the provision, operation or deleft of law, thedecision,and praftice of courts, or restrain: of exe-cution, from iccovering payment of the debt in

queltion.
4th. The loss and damage incurred or fufbined,

in of such impediments, whether thelame may have arisen from the infolveney, change offituatioo, or death of the debtor, the loss of legalremedy fiom lapse oftime, or othercaufe. imp»i tWthe value and security of the debt, which would nothave so operated if such impedimeots had notexilled,And 51 h The paiticular grounds and reifons oawhich the claimant maintains, in the terms «f thetreaty, that ' by tieordinary ccurfe of judical trace 1-
" * n£ s tbe creditor cannot now obtain and aQuatly luivc" and receivefull tad adequate cjnfenfatioa" forlosses and dzirtages so luftained. <

1 he general agent thinks it hu duty further to fui-grfl that the several claims ought to be acc-mpamtdand lupported by the affidavits of the claimants duivsworn and regularly atirfled, both as to the .»;flenceor the debts c,aimed, and such other circumftancsas may be within their own knowledge refpeilivelyAnd wherever the cljimauts in Bating the natuie oftheir evidence (which mull in every infl.nce be thebest of which Hie cale is capable) h»ve oceafion torefer to the testimony of witi,«ff«, it will be properto apprise ibe general agent of the names and plac.-s
of rehdrrce of luch witoeffesandlhefail,to be e!la."bliQicd by their testimony.

V\'m. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, June 8 h, 1797. dim ?

:

New-England Rum,
In ldogftteads aud Barrels, forfale by

f HALL.Jw. :? 4t.

A Quantity of Brandy,
FIRST & ad proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in pipes
Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in Hhdj
Old Hock, in cases of 40 dozen each
Glass Tumblers, in pints and half-pinti
Window Glass, in boxes, of different lizes
Hazlenuts, in fecks
Whiting
wffi?,d f

& Spanilh Brown J
For Sale b^treTBR BLIGHT.

January 4 \u25a0
Rofs & Simfon,

Havefor Sale,
A «!UANTITY OF PRIME

St. Domingo Cotton,
Superior Old Liibon Wine in PipesExcellent India Market

Teneriffe Wine,
In Madeira Cilks
A few Quarter Chells best
Fresh Hyson and ) _p . ?Hyson Skin \ TEAS
Muscovado Sugars in Hoglbeads, andCoffee in TiercesMarch 7. ||tf

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
At the Merchants" Coffee houfc, in Philadelphia,

on the 15th day of June, at 8 o'clock in theevening, if not before disposed of at privatefalc,
40,931 1-2 acres of land, on the
waters of Wheeling and Fishing creeks, in Wa(h-
ington county, Pennsylvania. The foil is remark-
ably feMile ; and besides a large body of meadow,
there are considerable improvements on the pre
mifes. These lands were patented in 1787. On
payment of part of thepurchafe money, a r-afon-
ahl« credit will be given for the residue. Enquireof the printer.

May 15. § tS

Richard Bayley Co.
Late John Whitesides & Co.

No. 136 Marlct-fireet,HAVE received per the Ihips William Penn and
Star from London, a large andfafbionahle as-sortment of the following articles : viz.Chintzes, and printed Cottons, of the newest

patterns
Furniture Dimities and Chiatzes
Ginghams, plain and figured,
Mullins, printed and embroider'd
Do. tambour'd, plain, check and ftrip'd
Do. tamboured, of a very superior qualityFine Book, Jaconet and Decca Handkerchiefs
Dimities and mullinets
Damalk table-linen, in setts and in the pieceDiaper ditto in Cloths and in ditto
Holland and Rullia Sheetings
Loop'd Hollands and Irilh Linens
Long Lawns and Cambrics
Sattins and Silks, plain and figured
Ribbons and GlovcS
Crapes and Gauzes
Straw, Chip, and Paper Hats and Bonnets, new

lhapes
Fancy trimmings, &c.
With a variety of articles in the Linen-Drapery

and Haberdashery line.
May aa §i ot

Printed Calicoes.
JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co.

No. 8 Chefnut-Street,
Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS neatly assorted, very low on
short credit.

March 6. §

PennfylvaniaPopulation Company.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Share Hold-

ers, that a furtheraflrffment of nine dol-
lars is leviedon each (hare, payable as follows,
viz.

Six Dollars immediately, and
Three Dollars on the ill of July next.

Which they are requested to pay to the Treasu-
rer of the Company, at the Company's Ofßce,
No. S3, North Fourth-flreet, agreeably to the
times above mentioned ; and they are further
informed, that on their negleiling to pa the
fame as above diredted, the several forfeitures
will be exa&ed.

By order of the Board,
SOL. MAKACHE, Treasurer.

May Z7- djot

Just Arrived,
In the schooner Dove, Captain Paul, from StThomas, and for sale by the fubferiber.
Muscovado Sugar in hhds- tiercesand barrels.
St. Croix Rum in hhds.
And Laguira hides.

ALSO ON HAND,
Imperial, Hyson, and Sherry and Malaga

Hyson Skin Teas.., Wines.
Yellow Nankeens. Holland Gin in pipes.
Canton Clath. Do. Cheese.
Luteflrings. Do. Glass ware.
Silk Hankerchiefs. China Ware.
Sewing Silk. Window Blinds.
Cotton in bales. Rheubarb.
Peruvian Bark. Quicksilver, &c.

JOSEPH SIMS.
May zad. di4t.

Grattan and Comp.r fpe&fully inform their friends, that they have
imported from London per the Clip Star, a

large affortmeut of
PERFUMER T,

Which is nowopenedforsale at their Houfc,N».
19a Marktt-ftreet.

Also, a new affoitutent of ready-made gentle-
men's linen, ihirts from a dollars each to 8 dollars,
&c. See. <kc.

Ladies and gentlemen are accommodated with
board and lodging at ten Dollars each.

Tnofe Gentlemen who have their own private
lodgings, may be accommodatedwith dinner only,
by the weekormonth.

June 5 St
The Subscriber,

Determined to retire from bufineCs, invites all
whp have «n« nO:e, bill, bond or acceptance
of his, now due, to call for payment ; and thoC:
who wish to anticipatetnay receive the money
at a reasonable discount.

JAMES SWAN.
May aa. d»w.
Dvrchefrr, ncarßoftod, l4|h May T797.


